
ODDFELLOWS .

OF ALEAXNDRIA
"WILL CELEBRATE

Accotink Lodge Will Ob¬
serve 103d Anniver-.

sary of Order.

SWANSON TO SPEAK

Senator Will Address Meetihg
.At Camp Humphreys

Next Sunday.
THE HERALD BIKE A I'.

A. H. I>oni|iimn.

^fKANDIUA. v.7"
Aoootlnk Lo<j,e No. 76 ,ndfI>.nd,nt
r*»r 0f Fellows, will ce!e-

br«te the ,#Jd ,.nlv.mr) of ,ho

t,nf °dd next

"^n 130 oc,ock

L,' ;1*"1 Theater. Camp Hum¬
phry a, \a Senator Claude A

speak*"" "" b* ««" Principal

c.h.tr" °n ,he pro*ram are Frank
.e^XHe"-.,°f Yurk R«P«"
"7" » Walton Moore and
Rev. John l-ee Alli«.0. n. D. of
Alexandria Rev E. w. Mcl|u

rector of Pohick Church.
iw an address of welcome.
The committee of arrangement,

is composed of E. H. Allen. H R.
Walker and Kenneth Dove. Music
*111 be furnished by the Camp
Humphreys band. The slnCinc will
be led by William K. T>unn and the
aiTWr will close with benediction
bv Rev. Edgar r'arrynter.
The board of police commission,

ers at a called meeting in the offlrt
of Mayor J. M Puncan tonight
elected Henry A. Taylor. Russell
Thomp,on ,nd Tann). Trigger mem-
bers of the police f'rce to All the
three positions provided for by city
council at Its last meeting. Thf»
brings the force to twenty-one. It
was also decided to Increase the
motorcycle squad to three men in¬
stead of two. one man to he on duty
at all times, day and night.
The State corporation commission

h<s granted a charter to the Se¬
curity l.oan and Finance Corpora¬
tion Alexandria, with a maximum
capital stock of linn.ooo aid a mini¬
mum of $50,100. Officers and incor¬
porators are: Wallace Groves
Alexandria, president: Shelton H.
Oroves. Washington, n C.. secre¬
tary. and Chrfstine O. Grovta.

A song recital was given tonight
in the Young People's nuilding by
the pupils of Mrs. Mattlc Wade
Woolls* cla.«s.

f-ouis Folmar. years old. died
this morning at his residence. 32J
South I.ee street, following a stroke
of Paralysis received several days
ago. In former years he was en¬
gaged In the baking business In
this city, and recently had been em¬
ployed by the Southern Railway
Company here. He is survived by
one son. C- Louis Folmar. this city,
aM three sisters. Mrs. William
Hellmuth and Miss Elizabeth Fol¬
mar. of this city, and Mrs. William
Palmer, of Washington. The fu¬
neral will be held at 3 p. m. Satur¬
day at the residence. Rev. Carl
Ooette. pastor of Immanuel Luth-

*r^.n^Church- officiating, and burial
Will be In Bethel Cemetery.

Charles C. Carlin. former Con¬
gressman from the Eighth Con.
sresslonal district, was the principal
speaker this, afternoon at the
SfWr luncheon of the Kiwanta
tab in the Westminster Building

,Iso w*" delivered bv
FVX. Wholley. president of- the Aa

preilded1 S Libert

Miss Julia Benton Held and Sca¬
ler Oorhman were married yeater-

^ay at the parsonage of Trinity
rT Church. Rev. D. H. Marttn.
I>. D.. pastor, officiatinc. The bride
was attended by Miss Kathleen Oor-

and Stanley Gorcas was best

J»n. a reception followed at the
home of the brije at Island farm.
n?rth of this city.

.The executive committee of the

tali* J*1? Rod mn<! Gun Club had
.xtOO rainbow bass placed in Carn-
*foti- Run t«>dav.

-/ V
.

¦

''ontributions received to date for
«n* firemen's fund amount to S1.S70.
Tfte amount sought is $3,000.

Capt Edward H Davis, a former
resident of this city, and a veteran
riverman. died yesterday at his res-
tfence J24< seventh street south¬

west. Washington. For many years
,

"'** » member of the police
raw Of this City The funeral will

DEATH NOTICES.
lH7<iE*T.Ob Wednesday, April 26. 192*2.

at 4 p m CLARE LYMAN, beloved
, anB of Lyman K and Bertha G. Nugent
;ad only brother of L. Ethel Nugent.

, aged 17 yenre
Funeral fro» reaiderre. 14 S afreet north-

we*r, Friday. April 2*. at 2 p. hi Rela¬
tives and friends Invited to attend.

^ 7M

FLORISTS.
Appropriate Funeral Tokens
Gude Bros. Co. 1214 F St.

Artist-e.exprvaalTe.Inexpensive.
Prompt into delivery service.

GEO. C. SHAFFER
EXPRESSIVE FLORAL EM- Phom U.

. BI.EMS AT MODERATE PRICES- 2416-17-11

PURELY
HERBAL

?

/OJTXS VEGETABLE HERB TAB
^Tt ALWAYS 01YE SATISYAC
~10* OR H01TZY IS REYTJHDED lr
asM af Indigestion. Constipation

Headaches Sluggishness
Skin Diseases and athe

.'.meats due te Rlood. Lirar and Kid-
ey disorders. Humarana letters af
also trvm users af this purely Teg-

*ah!e. harmless non-mineral nor-
riping speciic. TRY it yenraelf.at
met druggists. Accept ne aabati-
ate.

CHRISTIAN! DRUG CO.
3th and Pa. Ave. V V..

Box
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>

be held ut t p. m. Saturtlay at
Whe»tley*« . mortuary chapel, and
burial wjll be in Bethel Cemetery.

A rehearsal was held last night
In the yatd of Chrlat Episcopal
Church by those, who will take part
in the pageant, "Christ Trlump-
l.hant."
The Alexandria High School

Players will present a play entitled
T^e Spark of U(e*' tomorrow and

Saturday nights.

A card party and musical tea
Will be Riven at Lee Camp Hall

| next Tuesday from 2 to 6 p m
Proceed, will b for endowment or
the Marjorie Adamson Room" at
the Alexandria Hospital. -For many
years Mrs. Adamson was superin¬
tendent of the hospital.

M. J McKarlanrl l*,t night dcllv-
ered an addrej., before the mem-

I bcrs of Kltigerald Council. No.- 40s
Knights of Columbus, cn the life
< f Benjamin Franklin. v

thrills mariT7
CAPITAL TRIBUTE 1

TO GEN. GRANT
Confimirrt from Pngc Uuc.

West Point cadVtsT Anna pulls mid-
shipmen and the Washington High
Schoo' endetr.
"Let there be peace."
These immortal words uttered by

(.rant at Appomattox constituted
ine keynote of the exercises at the

| dedication of the Grant Memorial,
"That Prayer." said Secretary ot!

War Weeks, "stirred the dismem-
bered Union to a marked deirree
and gave hope to a tcullant people
who had fought for a lost cause
1 wish the world todsy might f»r-
vently voice that prajer and by Its
(.eeds end all strife between na-

fr°^# ,!;ndt"aV' future <tenerat!ons
from the horror of war."
Stressing the Importance of mill-

Pr«Paredness. Vice President
C oolidjre declared:

. 1<he forces of evil are always
preparing. There is no substitute
»'»' f militant freedom. Th« only
iw' ,rat.^e i- »ubm'»i»»on and slavery
Th. welfare of America wl'l aiways
U*?# «.J c?ntrlbu"on of «ome part
of its lire for the defense of tight!
and truth."
The Grant Memorial.t;ie largest

P ece pf statuary In the United
Mates.was unveiled by Princess
,J,nt'cu,tl,e. granddaughter of Gen.
i'J .: 1"d ,:Pr dau»hter. Princess

a^aCUZe,,<>- From ,h* B.nd-
land, the two descendants of the

Kreat Inion gei-ial pulled a line
running ,he ,0p of the .statue and
tne two huge American Bam, which
covered the bronze llgure parted and
swung out to the breexe. At the
same moment 100 carrier pigeons
aiV rel''a¦"e', and "u'l'rert into the

¦Vesideatlal «alute Fired.
. Mingling with the notes of the
Stat Spangled Banner was the dis-
tant booming of a Presidential sa¬
lute of twenty-one guns rired l»v a
hattery attached to the Thiri Field
Ariiiery.

Standing rigidly at attention be-
fore the memorial as the national
a ..them was played were two com¬
panies of Annapolis Mldshlpme., and
" "l ,.r oint Cadets. Behind ,hem
CrL., .T who. had '«ucht with
Grant, members of the U. S. Grant
Post of the O. A. R.. of N>w York.
and members of the Gen. Meade
Post, of Pennsylvania.

Following the unveiling came the
presentation of floral tributes. A
wreath sent by President Harding
was presented by Vice President
Coolldge. Chief Justice Taft pre¬
sented a wreath on behalf of the
Supreme Court. Hanford MacNlder,
commander of the American I^egion,
a wreath from his organization.

Peraklajc Offers Wreath.
Gen. i'ershing oiitreu his on be¬

half of those who fought in the
Indian wars. Gen. Carr laid a
wreath in the name of the Uniteu

| Coniederate Veteran*, and Princess
Ida Cantacusene presented one on
oehaif of lormer President Wood-
row Yv ilson. Kev. and Gen. Samuel
Fallows laid his in the name of
the mother ol Gen. Fred Giant.
The memorial was presented to

the "United states ana the world"
by Secretary of War Weeks, on be-
i.alf of the Grant Memorial Com-
mission.

it was accepted on behalf of the
government and the people of the
cniteit States by Vice President
Coolldge.
Following t"n*3 ceremony a stir-

ring poem, written as a tribute to

Gen. Grant, was read by Associate
Justice of the District Supreme
Court, Wendell Phillips Stafford.

Formal Dedication.
Then came the formal dedication

of tne memorial. Dedicatory ad¬
dresses were made by Gen. Persh¬
ing, commanding the armies of the
United States; by Secretary of the
Navy Denby, on behalf of the naval
forces of America, and by Gen. Ju¬
lian S. Carr. who commands what
is left of a valiant foe.the United
Confederate Veterans.
The Grand Army of the Republic

then staged its ritualistic dedica¬
tion, officiated over by Gen. Lewis
S. Picher, commander.
A tribute to the sculptor of the

memorial, Henry Merwin Shrady,
and the presentation of the archi¬
tect. Edward Pearce Casey, was
made by Past Senior Vice Com¬
mander-in-Chief John McElroy.

After closing remarks by the pre¬
siding officer, benediction was pro¬
nounced by Rev. Washington Gard¬
ner.
But It remained for a bugler of

'61 to render the last touching trib¬
ute to the honored chieftain. Charles
O. Brown, of the Army of the Ten¬
nessee. sounded the shrill, plain¬
tive notes of "taps." holding the
vast assemblage enthralled with its
strength and purity of tone until
the last note died away in the still.
ness.

HARDING REMITS
GOLF CLUB DUES

Three crisp »1 bills fell from a
.. hite House envelope yesterday
/hen it was opened by James D.
'restok. superintendent of the press
Tallery of the United States Senate
I'he sum constituted the dues of
President Warren G. Harding for
three years In the Washington
Newspaper Golf Club. The Presi¬
dent will play In the tournament
May 26.
Enclosed with the money was the

Chief Executives application for
membership written in his own
hand. Among other things he re¬
plies:

"I am at present a member of
the following named golf and coun-
ry clubs: Probably all of them."

Doctors Rocommend
Bon-Opto lor the Eyes

Physicians and eye specie11st* prescribe Bon-
CM*as a safe home remedy in the treatment
of eye trouble* and to strengthen eyesight
Sold under nooey refund guarantee by all
druggists.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
BODY DENIES MOVE
TO KILL BUS LINES

Fear of Monopoly by Car
Companies Allayed by

Announcement.1

PERMIT IS GRANTED

Rapid Transit to Run Another
Route With Terminal at '

R. I. Ave. and T St.

The bus war, which threatened
between the Public Utilities Com¬
mission and ihe House District
l^omffllttee as a result of the an
i-ouncement recently I>y the lormer
that it would favor applications rf
the'street <-ar companies to operate
bus lines, has gone Rliin:n«rlni{ in
a denial by the commission that it
had any iiiea of throttlii; the bus
line system. .
Chairman Focht, of the House

District Committee, feared the an¬
nouncement presayed a monopoly
on bus lines by the street car com¬
panies. Crushing? the bus line sys¬
tem was further from the minds of
the commission than anything else,
It said. Its only desire, the com-
mision said., is to give the people
better service, and it feels a finan¬
cially strong company can do this
better than one that has not so
much money at its disposal.

Public Necessity In Keynote.
. The Public Utilities Commission

will grant bus line permits when¬
ever public necessity and conven¬
ience can be shown to require such
service.

In the future preference Will be
given the existing agencies In ac¬
quiring permits to run busses over
specific routes.
These were the policies that were

adopted Wednesday by the commis¬
sion. and it Is expected Walter C.
Allen, secretary to the commission,
will make them public officially to¬
day.
The commission reaffirmed its po¬

sition in regard to allowing the
Washington Rapid Transit Com¬
pany to run a bus line from North
Capitol street and Rhode Island
avenue to Potomac Park an 1 ?o
Righth street and Pennsylvania
avenue northwest. A permit was
granted the company last year.

Terminal Is ('hanged.
The decision, however. .hanges

the terminal from Rhode Island
avenue and North Capitol street to
Rhode Island avenue and T street
northwest, which Is a block and a
half west of the terminal first set.
The cor.'.pany will be given until
May 15 to put the line in operation.
Officials have stated that thel.- cars
will be -eady to run May 7.

Bus stands on Twelfth street
northwest, between C and D streets,
will be removed to Kleventh street,
Immediately south of Pennsylvania
avenue, according to actibn taken
by the commission on the complaint
of the Washington-Virginia Rail¬
way Company. The commission
held that the chance would re¬
move cause for complaint while not
seriously injuring the bus com¬
panies.
The application of William Cath-

cart to operate a bus line from
Union Station northwest on Massa¬
chusetts avenue to Q street and
then west to Thirty-third street
was refused on the grounds that it
ran over much the same rout© now
used by one of the lines of the
Washington Rapid Transit Com.
pany.

¦leafing Called for May 10.
A public hearing has been called

for May 10 to consider tbree other
proposed bus lines. One of these is
that of Cathcart to run a six-bus
line from Nineteenth and Calvert
streets northwest, south to Nine¬
teenth and K streets, east on K
street to Tenth street northwest,
and then south to Tenth and E
streets northwest.
The application of Albert David

calls for six busses running from
Fifteenth sreet and Maryland ave¬

nue northeast, to Twentieth and R
streets northwest. Paul C. Robin¬
son asked to operate a one-bus line
from Eighth street and Pennsyl¬
vania avenue northwest, to the Dis¬
trict line, via Pennsylvania avenue.
Cathcart and David are from Jersey
City. N. J.
The change in the northern ter¬

minal of the bus line that the
Washington Rapid Transit Com¬
pany will run down Rhode Island
avenue, was made in order to pre¬
vent direct and unnecessary com¬
petition with the Washington Rail¬
way and Electric Company, accord¬
ing to the Commissioners.

"Competition** Not Urorads.
Granting franchises to bus

lines by Congress was held by sev¬
eral District officials to have pos¬
sibilities detrimental to the best
interests of the bus companies. It
was believed they would then be
required to pay a percentage of
their gross receipts into the Dis¬
trict treasury, besides being re¬
quired to pay the cost of certain
corner traffic policing.

PRESIDENT SEES
WORLD PEACE IN
IDEALS OF GRANT
Continued from Page One. "

In the conclusion of his report to
the Secretary of War »omo months
after Appomattox, he first paid his
tribute to the valor of the armies
he h^d commanded, and then con¬
cluded with this sentence:

"Let them hope for perpetual peace
and harmony with tha^ enemy whose
manhood, however mistaken the
cause, drew forth such herculean
deeds of valor."
He saw union follow disunion, but

it was not his to live to see com¬
plete concord, where discord had
flourished. I wish that he somehow
micht know that In the more than
a third of a century since his one
and only surrender, the Indissoluble
ties of union have been more nrmly
riveted, and in the shared burdens
and triumphs of American progress
we have indeed continued at peacc
at home.

.\atlon Now ( eemnted.
The war with Spain consecrated

North and South to a common c&use.
and the sacrifice and nation-wide
service in the world war revealed
the common American soul. Grant,
the great nationalist, who appraised
uuion and nationality above all the
frightful cost and .suffering, would
rejoice to acclaim the republic of
today.

I do not mean tOfSay that every-
where in our land we are all In com-
plete accord about fundamentals of
government or the basic principles
upon which society ia founded. But
the sectionalism of Grant's and Ue'a
time has been effaced, and the geo¬
graphical divisions which hindered
the formation of the Union, and Inter
threatened its disruption, have given
way to the far less menacing divi¬
sions which have challenged all civ¬
ilisation. and which make the fer¬
ment out of which all progress comes.
We are today incontestab'.y one peo¬ple. with a coirjmon purpose, uni¬
versal pride, nation-wide confidence,
and one flag. The contentions which
beset us are not ours alone, they are
the irritants to civilisation through¬
out the world. They are not to be
Ignored, but they have never halted
the human procession, and will ijot
hinder the progress of this firmly
founded republic.

Mplrlt Needed Today.
Grant had even less of likelihood

to eminence than his unpromising
and unprophetlc beginning. There
was the suggestion of mediocrity
in his development, and even the
steadfastness of his early manhood
was stamped with failure. But
there was the Inheritance of qual-
ity, and he Owelt and grew rugged
in the freedom of democracy.

Other military leadiers hitherto
had mounted to lofty heights in the
annals of human history. It is use¬
less to compare, but It is befitting
to recall that Gen. Grant was not
making conquest of territory or ex¬
panding empire. He did not fight
to enslave; he only battled to sus¬
tain Lincoln, whom God Inspired to
bestow freedom. He did not seek
to punish or destroy; he was fight¬
ing to save and reunite. In his
heart were no drastic terms of sur-
render; he craved the blessings of
peace restored.

I wonder sometimes if the mag-
nanlmity of Grant. thc dogged, per¬
sistent. unalterable Grant in war-
fare.the unconditional surrender
Grant.would not be helpful in the
world today. The great world
struggle, which we might reason¬
ably designate the civil war of
Western civilization, left peoples
and nations prostrate, hardly know¬
ing which way to turn for restora¬
tion I cannot help but believe that
something of the spirit with which
Grant welcomed victory, something
of his eagerness to return to peace¬
ful ways, would have speeded ths
restoration and hastened the return
to prosperity and happiness, with-
out which there can be no abiding
peace. He perpetuated no resent¬
ment of war. Perhaps he felt his
own wounds, which came of cal¬
umny, recalled how he was humili-
ated through misunderstanding,
and menaced by Jealousy and ham¬
pered by politics. But he clung to
his vision of Union restored and be¬
lieved the shortest route to peace
to be the surest way of lasting trl-
umph.

Not Concerned About Self.
It Is not hard to understand ef¬

fective endeavor and inspiring lead-
ership where men are consecrated
to service. He was not concerned
about his individual fortunes; he
was battling for the Union. He
was not seeking self-promotion; he
was fighting for the nation. Rivals
sought his removal and disgrace,
but he kept on fighting. Lincoln
repulsed his enemies. "I can't
srare this man; he fights," was all
Lincoln would say. He fought for
a preserved Union and restored na¬
tion. and succeeding generations are
richer because of his example. One
may guarantee the security of this
republic so long as leaders among
men put the country's good above
personal and political advantage.
Though he proclaimed the. doc¬

trine of moral disarmament at Ap¬
pomattox. he believed In a nation
equipped for righteous defense. But
no aggression was in his breast.
We* know his cherishment of

peace, intensified by his Intimate
knowledge of the horrors of war.
I can well believe he would have
approved all that the republic has
so recently done in Joining other
nations in lifting the burdens of
armament and promoting under-
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standing" which make war leu
likely. I know he would have ap¬
proved, because w« surrendered no
Independence, we gave up none of
nationality for which he fought. but
we have furthered the assurances
of peace, which was the suprejn>
yearning: of his great, brave heart

Helped World Forward.
It is fifty-seven years since Grant

garlanded victory with magnanim
Ity. It ie thirty-seven years since
he laid down the wearied autobloir-
rapher's pen and made his one and"
only surrender. His fame Is secure,
The republic has not forgotten ano
will not forget.

It will not be unseemly to say
that American example and Amer-
ican conception of jdstlce snd lib-
erty since then have tnriuenefcd the
world little less significantly than
Grant's service to the Union shaped
the course of our own hand.
A score of new republics have un-

furled their flags, and democrscy
has opened new avenues of liberty
and made justice more secure.
Civilisation meanwhile has made
such advances that there has
seemed a divinity pointing the way.
And yet the very civilization, more
advancing than Intrenched, was
threatened by the world war. and
in war's aftermath established or¬
der has been assaulted and revolu¬
tion has threatened throughout the
world. In our own land the enemies
within have been more threatening
than those without. Greed and an¬
archy have menaced. Hut a calm,
survey gives every reassurance.
Twenty centuries of modern civil¬
ization could not have be*n builded
on foundations which are false. A
century and a half of gratifying
American achievement dates from
the sacrifices of the foundinTVathers. and their firm structure
was preserved by the patriots
whom Grant commanded, and will
be held secure by the patriotic citi¬
zenship of the republic today and
the grateful Americans of the
morrow.

Teacher Salary
Increases Get
Committee O.K.

Capper Bill to Go Before
Senate; All School Em¬

ployes Benefit.
The Capper bill providing in-

creases for teachers, school officers
and employes was ordered favor¬
ably reported to the Senate by the
District Committee Wednesday.
The vote for a favorable report

was unanimous. Senator King was
not present. The committee di¬
rected Senator Cupper to write the
report that is to accompany the bill
when it is submitted to the Senate.
Senator Capper said last night, that
the report would be ready before
the end of the week. He said it
would be exceptionally strong.
The Capper bill provides salary

increases for practically all classes
of teachers, and in addition for
frchool officers and employes.
The bill creates a number 01

classes into which teachers ars
placed according to their standing.
In each class there are a certain]
number of groups, each of which
calls for a basic salary and regular
annual increases.
The bill provides for promotion

of teachers and principals, assistant
principals, school supervisors and
department heads are also classed
and their basic and maximum sal-
aries fixed.

Basic and maximum salaries are
also provided the director and les¬
ser officials of the Community Cen¬
ter Department.
The bill empowers the Board of

Education, on the recommendation
of the superintendent of schools,
to classify and assign all teachers,
school officers and other employes
to the salary classes in which they
are rated under the schedule.
The Board of Education is di¬

rected to prescribe the rules under
which assignments to the various
classes will be made.

Merchants & Miners
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Freight and Passenger Service
Baltimore and \orfolk to

BOSTON
? PROVIDENCE
Baltimore to

SAVANNAH
JACKSONVILLE

Meals and stateroom accommodations in¬
cluded. Extra charfes for preferred space.

(.FREIGHT OWLT UNTIL MAT 1)
Fell Information On Bequest.

Pier 3. Pratt St. Baltimore
Pi.r Foot W. Mala St.. NerfoL.

3x6 SLIP I 50-in.
Window Coreri Rep.

Shades, 59c to Order 98c yd.

A Celebrity
Speaka

DE.LMONICO is quot¬
ed: "We buy the best
the market affords of
everything we use, at
the lowest rates, and
we give our patrons
the benefit. * * *"

flThat benefit, a hun¬
dred times multiplied
in economy, goes to the
.WALLIS patron be¬
cause the service is
stripped of costliness.
But Delmonico could
not bay better food or
cook the food more
tastily.

Mlts'
"WaMngtm'i Ivtut

12th cad C Street* N.W.

Nick Carter Loses
In Final Battle

Author of Thrilling Detective
Stories Kills SfIf, Fear¬

ing Old Age.
SEW YORK. April 27..Nick Car-

ter. Intrepid sleuth, haa lost hie laat
battle. For twenty yeara he fought
through a thousand fight* with dea-
peradoes, pitting hia life againat
theira in a war on oraaniaed villainy,
in the pages of volumea.
But fear.fear of old age and of

"becoming a burden" on hia friends
.beat him, and he fired hia laat

jshot laat night.killing himaelf In-
atantly.
The body of Frederick Van Rens¬

selaer Dejr wai found in the Hotel
Tirotzell at Nyack. Heaide it wm a

note to Deputy Police Commisaioner
Faurot. telling the inapector why
he had thua closed hia career. An-
other note, to MaJ. Joaeph Cac-
cavlajo. a friend of yeara. told "how
thinga have gone to amaah.I am
tired out »nd want to try the l^n
aleep. It ia no audden deciaion.
cannot stomach the thought «

growing old and being a burden
Dey originated the Nick Cart

character more than a quarter «»f
century ago. And for twenty year
he wrote one Nick Carter ator
20.000 words, a week. Fifty Nlc"
Carter stories a year. l,000.0f»
words a year and a'together 20
000.000 worda.

Fight Bankruptcy Plea
Of Washington Broker:
BALTIMORE. April 27..Opposi¬

tion haa been made in Federal Cour.
to * discharge In bankruptcy fo.
Smith. Andrews and Marston. Ba¬
ltimore and Washington brokers, o
the grounds that the books of th*
concern were kept in such a man¬
ner 3b to conceal withdrawals.

Attorneys are trying to learn ih-
identity of persons whore nam°s
Marshall A. Smith is charged with
having used In conducting a spec¬
ulating account. Soma of the names
used, it Is alleged. ar« Charles K.
Krumm, J. Carroll Brown. H. P
Stubba. T. W. Smith. T. W. Smith
Special" and "Ted" Smith.

Waahington offices of thia concern
'were at 1412 H street northwest

RESINQL
.Sooth inq and HeAlinq

for Rashes And Ch&fina

Firm Measures
PARIS. April XT. . Premier

Poincare Is anxlour for >
chance to convince the all lee
that firm measures mast be
uaed on Oermanr to Inforee
reparations payment*. Wherear
Poincare formerly declarad he
wan absolutely opposed to a

meeting of the supreme coun¬
cil during the Genof confer¬
ence. It la learned authorita¬
tively that he now t»ell**ea that
France should have a chance to
explain her position l,n the near
future. He favors a meetlnc at
Paris before May i. or If that Is
not possible, at Genoa.

SEPARATE
PANTS

All A90l ¦¦
M AT ( RIALS

Drcytuss Bros,
b 17- H P." Ave Na

Specials for Today!
Fae Madras imi Percale

D taaaty

Shirts
$1.65

ft far ft)
L*t Timm til* Ut lMk««r tft*

hu c * ».»* »

PBliN ^vejjablkSl^'cjXakm^t/kberc^shvr
Mil r mwrr n. w

Kettk D. Flies. Itan *»"«.

fflL. 1

Announcement
Night Service

In response to the popular demand
among those that find it difficult to do
without their cars during the day, we have
inaugurated a "Night Service" and will
be Open for Business until 12 o'clock
midnight (Except Sunday).

HILL & TIBBITTS
Authorized Ford Dealers

301 14th St N. W. Washington, D. C.
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All Sales Fmsl
%

No Refunds No Exchange;

totingCadiessShcp
1113 G St N.W.

v_

0 FRIDAY

can-up
In this "clean-up sale we will close out our entire spring mer¬

chandise. Come early and take advantage of these remarkable
values. We will make this a TWO-DAY EVENT to satisfv
everyone during this sale.

r\.25 Drestet, of Cutoi crept, ubu jKuresses ».d *.<>* material*, >¦ »n
.39 Cape* and Coats of (m tweed* ^V/ED6S polo* and fancy weave*.

C.12 tSport Suit*, of assorted materials;Olllts all size*. 10.00
Were up to

$29.50

37 "Locette" Dresses, $3.95
Wore 15.00 aid $7.50

27 Fine Dresses, $21.95
Wore $45.00

19 Capes and Wraps, $16.95
Wert $35.00

21 Fine Spring Coats, $22.50
Were $45.00

16 Exclusive Wraps, $39.50
Were $65.00 tad $75.00

34 Spring Hats, to Close Out, $1.98
Were $5.00 tad $7.50

37 Hand-made Waists, $1.98
Were $2.98

22 Tuxedo and Slip-Over Sweaters, $1.98
Were up to $4.98

83 Gowns and Camisoles, 79c
Were $1.96

l/2 Price on Tweed Suits, $12.50
to $22.50

Were $25.00 to $45.00

18 Tricotine Suits, $19.75
Were $45.00

12 Tan Tricofae Suits, $29.75
Were ap to $75.00

8 Spring Coats, $5.95
Were $22^0

27 Wool Sport Skirts, $3JS
Were $7.50 mad $10.06

41 Mussed-Up Waists, $1.00
Were $2.96

158 Tailored Waists, $1.98
Were $2J6

1L Price on All Brassieres, 40c to $2.69Were 96c to $UI

24 SBp-Orer Sweaters, $1.00
Wen $2J6

Drew** of $16.95 $29.75 to
$35.60


